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Russian Successes in Recent Battle
Loudon, Sept. 7. A correspondent proton t

at tbo capture of Lovatz estimate tho actual
Busrlana' attacking forco at 22,000. with ono
division in reserve, and (bat tbo capture was
effected partly by surprise.

Constantinople Sept. 8. Tbo battle was
begun at Plevna on Friday morning. Tbe
result is unknown. No dotalls bavo roaohed
hero yet.

Official bulletins from Russian headquar-
ters at Poredln give details of operations
against Plovua, as follows: At dunk, on
Thursday, tho troops of tbo western column
approached Plevna, and working all night
uoobservod by tbo Turks erected battorles
on tbo heights surrounding tbe Turkish
fortifications. Our slego batteries opened on
Friday, at 6 a. m.. a cannonado, which con
tinned all day. Tho commandment of one
of our battorles was killod and two officers
wounded. Our loss Friday was uot largo.
Tho artillery engagement was renewed on
Saturday morning with great vigor and con-
tinued all day. In thoovenlng our left wing
succeeded In occupying tho holghts to tbe
south of the town, with a loss of COO men.
The vlllago of Uschllza was also occupied.
The center and right wing bavo approaohod
within 1,200 or 1,400 yards of tbo Turkish
fortifications. Tho losses on tho whole aro
Bot great. The cannonado lasted all Satur-
day night, and Increased In vlolenco on Sun-
day morning.

A dl'patoh dated Bucharest, to nay nays
the gonoral attack on Plevna will bo mado
to-da-

Ttnilnn. Sent. 10. A correspondent lelo- -

graphing from Poredln glvos tho names of
inOVnriOUH corps HUU uri(jluinujmn"ii"B
tho nrmv boforo Plevna, showing that thero
mreBO.OOO Infantry, lnoludlng 28,000 Rou- -

anlsn. The cavalry number 10,000, In-

cluding 4,000 Roumanians, with tbe addi-
tion of other arms of tho service, thero Is a
compact, woll tqulppod army of about ono
hundred thousand men with two hundred
and fifty guns, including siogo artillery.
The greater part of the army has tho ad van-imP- A

of liavlntr alroadv been under fire.
Some Indication of turning tho inovemont
was suggested, wnon rrinoo sierminmy
tAnk ixtvatE. but tbo susRt-stlo- w decep
tive. Theoourao of tho,aUack promises to
iMntmnat Identical with that pursued on a
previous oooasiou.

London, 8ept. 8. A telegram from Erzi
rouin says the Russians aro confining them-
selves to a defensive attitude. Tho Russian
center Is bringing up artlllory from Alexati-drnpo- l

to dotem! their camp at IUIdlrosl. In
the event of nn attack by Mukbtar Pasha:
whlloon the leaGoji. TergukasaofTls fortify
Ing his positions near Igdyr, to coin m ami
tho roads leading to the plain of Erlvan.

Vienna, Sept. 0 . A Cntt iro spf olal reports
tbatNloslo, with 19 guns, surrendered tin
conditionally, but tbe garrlnn mid Inhabl-tant- s

were allowed to w Ithdraw to Gutfolio.
London, Sept. 10. An Ostrak correspond-en- t

shows that tbo Htirrouder of Nlcslowas
necessitated by tho Montenegrins ha Ing
stormed tho positions commanding tho cita-
dels. Tho garrison, which was originally
400 strong, lost 200 during tho slogo in killed
and prisoners,

London. Sept. 10. The Manchester Exam-
iner publishes tho following dispatch an-
nouncing the capturo of Plevna by the Rus-
sians:

Sistova, Sunday night. This morning tho
attack ou all Hides of Plovna commenced,
and oontluued throughout tho day. Bv six
o'clock In the evening tho town of Plovna

. wrts In tho hands of tho Russians, and tho
Turks In full retreat In great disorder. The
lossos aro enormous, but tho details aro not
yet received.

Buharont, Sopt. 9. The wholo Russian
RuHtchuk army has takeu up frbsb and less
extondod positions; which positions aro pro-
bably In tho neighborhood of lilola.

The Russians hnvo erectod a new monitor
sun at Slnbosla, which has slloncod three
Turkish butteries before Rustcuk.

vinnna. Sent. 10. Tho Turks who were
driven trom Lovotz nro Paid to be cut off
from Osinan Pasha's camp oy the uussiau
cavalry, A Russian detaubment Is march-
ing in great haste toward Sofia, which Is
wholly unprotected. This movement will
stop Turkish reinforcements, whllo Rouma-
nians block tho road to Widdlu,

A lWHn correspondent savs that General
Kaufman, of Khiviin famo, has fjone to the
Danube to organize tho Russian comuilssa-rla- t.

London, Sept. 8. The battlo of Klzlltepe,
which resulted in the Ruislans bolng com-ploto- ly

driven from their positions at Kedu-fa- r,

cost iho Turk 130 killed and 1,100 woun-dod- .

Klrlltepe hill was attacked by two di-

visions under All Pasha and MsbemHil Ily.
They were botn wounded. The Russians
were outnumbered ten to one.

Rome, Se,)t, 8 The condition of tho poje's
health Is not so good as it bos been fur souib
time past. Ills limbs aro paralyzed, but no
immedlato danger Is apprehended. He re-

sumed audience on Thursday. Tho Liberia
asserts thnt the nn nnlos have been Instruct-
ed to luform tho Vatican as to tho prevailing
opinions relative to tho next papal election
In tho various couutrles to which they are
accredited,

Bucharest, Sppt. 10. The Czar witnessed
the operations on Friday before Plevm. A
regiment of ehasieurs of the Imperial guard
has left for the scene of action.

Alexandria, Sep 8. The caisson contain-
ing tbe Egyptian obelisk for Loudon Is afloat
Indeepwator.

Bucharest, Sept. 11. All reinforcements
passing bore are being hurried towards Glur- -

gevo to cross the bridge at Pyrgrs. The first
division of tho Willi army corps has taken
that direction.

London, Sept. 11. Future movements of

SALEM, OREGON, SEPTEMBER 14, 1877.
tho Montenegrin army are uncertain, no dell
naio plan naving boendecldod upon.

Reports in Belgrade that Germany Is
participate In tbe war are dis-

credited In Vienna.
A Shumla dispatch says there wassovere

fighting Thursday on tbo right or tho Rss- -

?:rad army; lossos boavy on both sides. Tho
retired beyond the up nor Lorn.

Tbo Rasgrad army has passod tho Lorn and
is now occupying Abltva.

No roltablo advices of tho Rvsslan capturo
of Plovna aro yot received. Dlspatchos giv-
ing dotalls of boavy fighting Saturday show
that the Russians aro gradually improving
tbolr positions covering Plovna. but fall to
confirm the story of Turkish dofoat aud
flight. A decisive assault was then con-
templated for Sunday.

Buolutrest, Sept. 12. Four thousand of tbe
imperial guard passed through here Mon-
day. Four thousand more aro expected to-
day aud 8,000 Wodnosday.

Paris, Sept. 11. Tbo Judgment against
Gambotta is based upon bis aud Mural's ad-
mission boforo tho Judao of Instruction, that
tho spoooh was published by his (Gam-botta'- s)

ordor. Tho Judgment points out in
detail the culpability of ton passages In the
suuech. and uartlaulurlv In tho declaration
that MacMabou must submit to a decision of
tho nation or resign, was a throat constitut-
ing an attack on tho loyalty, honor, dignity
and consequently on tho porson of tbo prosl-don- t

of tbo republic Thojudgment will bo
communicated to Gamboita this ovenlng.
An appeal will bo takon, which will bo
hoard Sept. 20th.

Chicago. Sept. 8. Tho Journal's dispatch
from Richmond, Indiana, this morning,
says Senator Morion's condition is continu-
ally improving,

St. Albanc, Vermont, Sopt. 0. Rev. Amo-dlu- s

Rapno. who was consecrated Catholic
bishop or tho dlocoso of Cleveland, Ohio, In
1847, and resigned in 1870, diod hero last
night, aged 77. llo was known throughout
the United States and Canada as a tempor-ano- e

reforraorand missionary.
Washington, Sept. 8. The national flag is

at half mast to-da- y over the doDartmouts in
respect to tho I ato Thiers, of
franco.

Richmond, Sept. 7. Sonator Bayard, At
Delaware. In this city, answers to the ques
tion whut ho thought about tbe policy of
President Hayes: ! thnnk God for It. Ho
has disposed of the only obtaoltbt stood
between tbo au (Turing south and tho full en
Joymontof her constitutional liberties. Ho
....u n. v1b .fl Rnm. IiIIjia.i- - a.ltla l.lkftuna ii'f. uuij' uniiipu Au.iiki.ii;aiia tt..u ..iru,
but I think bo has tho corplal support of

por com, or his party, wany
who were doubtful at first now seo tbe time
was rlpo for a full restoration otevory south-
ern state to self government under the con-
stitution. Tho history of tbo statos since tho
troops wore removed is one of the very best
roasons why Republicans and Democrats
should approvo Hayes' policy on this sub-
ject.

New York, Sopt. 10 St. Patrick Leonard,
pastor of St. John's Cathollo church. Newark,
vestordav mado an attack upon the public
school system of tho country, and said if
parents permittou their cnuuren to go to me
public schools ho would avail hluiMlf of his
prlvllego and publicly denounce thorn from
tbo altar.

The World this morning has a long story
exclusively giving the details of tbeconfes-slot- )

of Parkor, of South Caro-
lina. That officer doolarei that Chamber-
lain, Patterson and others wero guilty of tbe
grossest frauds; legislators wero bribed and
tbo entire goverumout entered upon n reign
of unparalleled corruption, Even the worst
developments of tbe Tweed ring In New
York aro cast In tbo shade by tho South
Carolina plunderers.

The Sun's Washington special says tho
astouudlug dUoovery Is made that South
Carolina already has received an advance of
all arms to which she Is entitled for forty
years to como. It is also discovered that this
extraordinary issue of arms camo through
Don Cameron, who, at tho Instance of John
Pattorson, ran this load of arms into South
Carolina for the usoof tho negroes only.

Washington, Sept, 9. The canoof tho vph
sol Edward Leo, sunpoeod tohiuo been fired
upon by a Spanish war yosel near tho
Southern coast of Cuba, has been brought to
the attention ol the department of sluto. In
qulry thus far has uot shown any founda-
tion for the allegation in tho case of the
Edward Djo, but If sitUfiotory evidonceoan
bo furnished that any Srmnlnh war vest-e-

committed any violation o! Intertin'lnnal law
the matter will bo concurred In the same
friendly manner as tho oasbs of Ellen Rlpah
and Rising Sun by thu Spanish goverumout,
which has Hlready assured the depirtment
ot Mala of ItH earnest disposition not only to
rendor satisfaction but to preserve tho amlo-abl- e

relations now existing bjiveon tho two
governments.

Several numerously Mgnod memorials will
be presented to congress next month propos-
ing amendments to the conNiitutlnn, abolish-
ing tho presidency, au executive council,
c .uucll of state or cabinet to bo subitltuted
therefor, comwsed of seven secretaries with
out any superior officer; ull to have equal
autnority, ttmi is, simply losirwu out me
president, authorize tbe secretaries to have
the execution of the laws and the ceneral
supervision of tho government; fourof the
council to bo elected by tho houso and three
by the senate from the members of their re-
spective houses for tvo years: one or all to
ue remoyou at any time uy tue uouwe elect-
ing them, and all to have the rights of mem-
bers In both bouses,

Halifax, Sept. 9. The fishery commission,
It Is understood, gave a decision yesterday
previous to adjournment which completely
destroys the Idea that the Washington treaty

an enu to an disputes relative to tueSut American fisheries, II report U cor-
rect, and it seems to be well founded, coun- -

sol acting for the United Statos asked tho
commissioners to rule that tbe commission
don't consider it within their provlnco to
award compensation or take iuto considera-
tion tho advantage to American fishermen In
British waters oftrausblpplng cargoes or
buying bait, !co and supplies. Two days
were spent over argument, otthe question,
Tho coun sol for Groat Britain took strong
grounds against tho propositions, A large
portion of tho British case was doyoted to
pointing out tho advantages to Amorlcau
fisbormen of being in a position to purcbaso
ball and supplies. Tbo clatm for large com-
pensation being founded tboroon. Ameri-
can couusol contended that the Washington
treaty gavo no suoli privileges to fishermen,
and the present commission should not take
them iuto consideration. Tbo Idea of the
Americans seems to bo that av largo number
ofourpeopto being Interested In trade with
American Ushcrmon, will provoul tbo do-

minion government, from interfering with
tbo latter, if tbey can under present laws) or
Introduce now legislation for such purpose.
Tbo commissioners gavo a unanimous decis-
ion that they woro Incompetent, to award
compensation for transhipment of cargoos in
British waters or for the purchase of Ice, bait
andHuppllos,

Cincinnati, Sept. 11. Advices from Rich-
mond this morning aro to the effect that Mr.
Morton has roepvorod from tbe temporary
rolapse of yesterday, but his friends are very
anxtou! about him.

The Herald's Indianapolis special says
Morton Is worso generally.

Dr. Thompson, at 0 o'clock tonight, re-

ports no visible cbango In Senator Morton's
condition.

Portland. Maino, Sept. 11. The Sonate
stands 28 Republicans aud 3 Democrats; the
Uouso, 97 Republicans, 2d Democrats, 2
Groenbackers, and 20 not reported. Regard-
ing tho amendments to tho constitution, that
limiting tho eloctlvo franchise recelvod 2,587
for aud 3,097 against: that limiting munici-
pal Indebtedness 4,582 for and 658 against.
Official returns Indicate that Conner's (Rep.)
majority for Governor, over all candidates,
will not bo loss than 0.000.

New York, Sept. 11. The World's Wolf
mpios speoiri savs Hitting fluu aaa neon or-
dered nut of the British possessions, and has
obeyed, 1

Liowisotirg, i'a.. aept. li. wra uameron,
elder brother of Simon Cameroi, died yes-
terday, at his residence, at th) bjaee, aged- - " "V

Madison, Sept, 11. The Republican state
convention, which met In this olty
nominated tbo following ticket: For govern-
or, Win, E. Smith, of Mlllwaukco; Uoutonant
governor, J. M. Bingham, of Clnppowa; sec-Teta- rr

of state, Hon. B. Warner, of Plorce;
stato treasurer, Richard Guuther, of Wlnuo-bago- ;

attorney geuoral, Win. E. Carter, of
Grant; superintendent of public schools, W.
O. Wbltford, of Rock. Resolutions wero
adopted reaffirming tho principles which
havo guided tho national Republican party
hltborto.

Uowkmh PiiAtniK, Aug. 10, 1877.

Ed. Faiimeh: That I have tho determina-
tion of Infilotlng some more Items on tbo pa-

tient readers of tho Faiimkh nood uot inoko
you tremhlo for the welfare of your paper,
fori wrlto with tbo full expectation that my
letter may find Its way to the wasto basket,
instead ot tbo columns of your paper. In
faot our prairie affords no nswsof interest to
the people, but, on the contrary, Is confined
to neighborhood gossips and Jualousles.
That Mts. S, has purchased a now organ
which is wholly beyond her moans and sta-

tion lu life Is one of our late grievances; and
that her daughter Is growing to be au ac-

complished young lady is a matter of much
Importance to our prairie belles. That Mr.
S,, another nolghbor, now verging ou his
sixtieth year aud with children all married,
has purchased a musical Instrument aud
commencod the study of music with much
determination aud euergy, quite shocks all
human expectations, Aud Gardner Uros.
are responsible for tho whole aHair. They
are now introducing In our vicinity their
most excellent pianos and organs and aro
making numerous sales, and webellevothey
aro doing ii vast amount of good In placing
lu tbe bauds of tho people that-wblo- h feedt.
their hungry souls with truo spiritual food,
aud litis them to higher realms of thought
and more noble ptuposo lu life. One could

o tre-rl-y resist purvhailug one ol those splou-di- d

nrgitnsafier hetrlug Mr. G. execute one
of his brilliant nieces of music But one
thing that troublos us Is that wo know not
u heihir he is married or sluglo. However,
he sings of "The lltt.e outs at home," with
ull the pithns ami solemnity thot tbo father
of a doz'sn could possonb Cixii..

Elk Hoiin, Polk Co,, Aug, 2S, 1877.
The following officers wero Installed for

the ensuing term at a regular meeting o;
MlllCrfcekLodk'6,No.270, I. O. G.T.: O.
T., E. Dhimai; V.T., Jamima J. Davis; Soo.,
H.H.GMves; A.S.. Frank Davis; F.S., J.
D. Chandler; T,, Laban Davis; Chap,, Xenas
Hinshaw; M., Win. M. Chandler; I.O.,
Etta Chandler; O.O. , T. Hinshaw; L,D,,Y.
M. Chandler,

Jamima J. Davis, Seo'y.

Tho Walla Walla Watchman says; By a
careful estimate, based upon reliable Infor-
mation, we are free to say that not loss than
50,000 tons of grain wero raised this year In
tbe Upper Columbia. Say we need 10,000
tons for seed and bread, leaves us still 40,000
for shipment."

Letter from Q. W. Hunt,

Beavkr Glkn, Sop. 10, 1877.

Friend Browor wants to know what is tho
best time to sow timothy. So far as my

goos, In tbo fall, from tho first of
Septomber to tho first of Novomber. Six
quarts por acre Is porhaps soed sufficient (If
summer-fallow.- ) Harrow tho wound woll,
then sow, and harrow onco lightly. As to
what Is the best grams for hog pasture: For a
permanout hog pasture I would sow tbo fol-

lowing for uplaud. Orchard grass, ono
bushel; timothy, ono q'unrl; llttlo or Ken-

tucky bluo grass, )i pound; English blue
grass, H pound; white clovor, pound; red
olovor, ii pound. Mix all togothor. This
will sow throe or four acres thick enough to
start with, as it should not bo too thick at
first. Keep tho hogs off until It got a good
start, and It will last n long time. For wet
bottom land I would revorso tbo orchard
grass lu favor of timothy. Now, friend
Brewer, whou your pigs aro two or thioo
woeks old, takon sharp knlfo and pare off
tho snout clean on top, nud you will prob-
ably succoed nt bog-rnlsln- nnd find It pro-

fitable. An unsnouted bog Is the worst mil-sanc- o

I hnvo bad to contend with. Don't
fool with any patout hog tamer, Just tako It
oir. It will uot hurt old bogs, but tho host
tltno is when young. As to what breed of
hogs will yield tbo best returns, I lis, to tried
several breeds, but tho most profitable hog,
lu my experience, aro cross-bre- d bogs'. Get
n thorough-bre- d mnlo of any fixed breed,
nud uso common stock to cross upon. I am
trying tho Poland-Chin- a now, aud llkotbem
first-rat- e. They are quiet and easy lattenod.
Among other brooders of Poland-Chin- a hogp,
I would mention Geo. S. Downing of this
neighborhood, who has some good ones.
Downlng'a soem to partake more of the
Liiiuo umna or huuoik, man any lamiiy ot
tho Polands I bavo met. We want a small
compact hog of about 208 pound average
(ou grass) at ono year old. hut jprlnbefs
that are faUeaedMn the f) may be luade to
average 150 pounds by careful feeding, aud
pay better than plder bogs,' I would not
run a farm without bogs. As to tho mixture
for hog pasture, if you csnnot get all the
kinds, get nil tbo kinds you cnu nnd all will
bo well. ' G. W. Hunt.

A Low Water Scheme.
Captain U. B. Scott, who, by his building

tho light draft stoamer Ohio, soyeral years
since, demonstrated the fact that tho Wlllam-ett- o

river could be navigated tho yoar round,
now has n schemo for transporting largo
quantities of grain at extromo low water
mark. He Is constructing a fiat bottom
lighter or lloat, that will draw but three
inches empty and six Inches loaded. It will
bo built or strong but light matorlal aud not
having any upper works or machinery, can
bo loaded accordingly. It Is the Intention of
Captain Scott to uso his steamers to tow this
barge or lighter In deep water aud float It
over bars and shallow places. Captain Scott
will make a success of this scheme, as ho
does of everything ho undertakes.

Ea Route for State Fair.
William Bingham, of Butte Creek, Wasco

County, arrived nt Hood's stables in tho
tho Dalles on last Thursday, with soven lino
horses, eu ronto for tho Stato Fair. Among
tho uumberlsa beautiful two yoaroldLuthor
colt, the very picture of the old horso. and a
Luthor filly two years old, Tho other horsos,
says the inouulalnif.r, are fair looking ani-
mals, nnd ono Is n half brother to Gon, John
F. Miller's Ryestraw. Mr. Bingham cap-ture- d

tho gold medal several times with
Luther, nnd bo will iiow try It on with somo
of hlv colts.

Au Old Friend.
The past weok wn recelvod u visit from L.

II. Goir, son of Hon. R. O. Geer, Waldo
Hills, "By" Is down from his homo In
Walla Walla to visit his boyhood homo and
purchase fine blooded shrep to Improve his
hand. It is plmmm to seo tho boys come
homo and reconlre that they are useful aud
prosHirous In Hie world. Mrs, R. O. Gter
returns with her son to visit bis homo In
Walla Walla valley. Mr. Geor purchased
somo of tho choicest sheep lu the bands of
John M Into and P. L. Rnldson, near Salem.

Turner's Station Robbed.
Tho depot at Turner's SUtlon wuh forcibly

entered lait night, but tho thlovcs got llttlo
for their pains, A fsw Idas that Agent
Thomas would probably have ulven them If
tbey had como in broad daylight aud asked
for thorn, Is all they got away with,

Information Wanted,
Of ono James I). Fulton, who left his homo
near Delaware, Ohio, fur this coast, In Decem-
ber, 1H75. One year lator he was In this city
going tbenco to Tacoina, on the Sound. As
his father has recently died, and ho bolng
the only son, bo is greatly neoded at home
by his mother, Mrs. J, R. Mooney, Radnor,
Delaware county, Ohio.

Carman Baptists,
Communion or sacramental services of tbe

German Baptist Church, will bo held at tbo
house of Jacob Babr, ten miles east of Alba-
ny, on tbe 29th and 30th Inst.
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Singular Coadsot

New tforthwetl, Deer Lodge: These Nm
Perce have sohlovod renown for Intrepid
couragoand Indomitablo purpoao, that goos
as far as aught In tho world can do to atone
their butoherlos, nnd ranks them among the
first warriors In tho world, whllo he who
leads them should bo called Mosea Instead of
Joseph. Their warfare slnco they entered
Montana has beou almost universally mark
odsofar by tho hlghost characteristics cd

by olvlllzod nations; tho only devia-
tion being killing tbo wounded or Isolated
partlos. Thoy perpetrated no murders la
Missoula county, nnd their slight pillaging
was loss than that of tho stragglers ofa ciyll-Ize- d

army In tho enemy's country; while
succeeding tbo battlo of Big Hole, tbey com-tuitt- ed

no outrages upon those thoy Killed,
but crossed their hands and wrapped them
decently lu their garmonts or olaukots.
Many pooplo nnd housoa tbey passed

and disdained to molest a band of
their heretofore natural enemies, Chinamen,
on Horse prairlo, saying, "Our fight la with
whltemcu; not with you." Evon on reach-
ing the stago road, ono of the war parties
turned back nn easily overwhelmed coach
nnd light escort without firing a shot, and a
day afterward ohnrgod through the line of
Howard's cavalry, capturing nearly ovory
pack horso ho had. Who can uuravol this
mystery T

Oreoon Silvkii Mud. Says the Solentlflo
American: " Professor Sllllman informs us
that tho alleged argentiferous mud of Wasco
county, Oregon, an account of whloh wo re-

cently copied from tbo San Franolsoo Exam-lno- r.

Is n fraudulent production, As regards
tho form lu whloh tho silver was added, Pro-
fessor Sllllman says that tho metal In the
samplo analyzed by him was spongy. In a

powder, and generally In tho condition?;ry sllvor appears when reduoed by
zinc. An aatbontlo oxample from the locali-
ty, obtained by a trustworthy correspondent
of Prof.Sllllnian , yielded no silver wbatever.i

Stacks or Ghain Dkstroykd , Isaao Frost,
on Baker's prairie, near Canby, on Sunday
last, bad three stacks of oats, oontalnlug
from 1,000 to 1,200 bushels burned. He was at
work with a steam thresher, belonging to a
Mr. Frazer, latoly from California, when the
sparks sot fire to the stacks. Two stacks were
saved by the exertion of the men, Theowa-e- r

of the grain haa.etied the owaer of, the V;

machine 'wea attaaied bv tbe sheriff.
high wind was blowing at the time. Ore
gonlan.

Dimcoi.T Opkhation Pkhkormkd. A
surgical operation has Just been performed,
reflecting very much credit ou Dr. G. II.
Davis, of Salem. Mr. Hill's llttlo step-son- ,

residing Just above Myrtlo Creek, was bora
wltb his upporjaw andjlp badly separated,
making his appoaranco vory shocking.
About two weeks ago Dr, D. gave ohloro-for- m

and removed tho protruding part of the
upporjaw, ard has now completed tbo case
by nn onoration for haro-llp- . The change
for tho hotter that has boon made In tho caso
Is truly wondorful. Wo aro ploased with the
doctor, and regard him as an able and oner-gotl- o

man. ltosoburg Independent.

FuitNiTUHK, Mr. John Gray, who form-
erly had his furniture establishment In Dur-bin- 's

cornor, opposite the bank, has opened
anew In McOully'a blook, on Commercial
street, Salem, next to tho store of Dalrymple
tk Brown, and In addition to a genoral stock
of furniture has now a good lino of carpets,
oil cloths, and matting. Mr. Gray Is a
nloasant man to deal with, and bis old cus-
tomers will bo glad to hear that ho has re-
sumed business.

Wakth on Cowh Tkats. Mr. O. W
Brians, of Sublimity, Intorms us (In answer
loan Inquiry how to euro warts on a cows
toats) that ho onco tried II. II. II. horso
medIcluo,nsnn experiment, and after a few
applications tho warts disappeared. Last
spring, when thoy commoncod coming again
onthesamo cow, ho ropeatod thooxporl-meu- t

with entire success. This Is his co

w Ith ono animal, and It may prove
valuable In nil case.

Ni:v Patkntm. Dewey fc Co,, Patent
Agents San Francisco, sond us tho following
list of patents lately granted:

Benjamin F. Frank, Co' fax, t'al,, fire es-
capes; William Eppolsholmer.S. F,. tighten-
ing and stretching ropes, bolts, etc.; Jesse
Tailing, Umatilla, Oregon, carpet fastoners;
Goorgo Harris, Putnluma, Cat., drlors for
fruit and other articles; Palntt r it Calvert, S.
F., (label) tho stock condition powder,

Good Woiuc T, Cunningham it Co,, of
this city, lately sold to Pony Watson, of the
red hills, au olght-hou- o machine, that he
took home and In ono day threshod with It
1,'ISfl bushels of club wheat. Mr. Watson
says he never saw Us equal In a harvest
field. Its smallest days work, aftor tho sou
ond day, was a thousand bushols.

Good Yield.
Gon. John F. Miller Is doing work on tho

old Cury farm two and a half mllos South-
east of Salem, Ho had a largo field of oats
that averaged sixty bushols por acre. Tho
yield of oats has been moro thati usually
good all over this valley.

Room Burglarized.
Orln Barker's room in Grlswold's block

was burglarized last night and (sixty dollars
In money aud a gold pen stolen. A trunk Is
n bad place to keen money aud valuables
and doubtless Mr. II. will put his mouey in a
safer place hereafter,
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